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Patrol Car
. by Gwen Dixon

Staff Reporter

in a p-itrM car can be

all Saturday nights are not
filled, with ^action. This
Saturday-night rider did not
witness any shootings, roboberies or slight disturbances.
It seemed hardly a mouse was

stirring in WinstomSalenr.
^ Whi1<* riHino with It,

- e> ~ *

Richard Dull (no pun
intended), a tinge of excitementdid occur when two
.officers stopped a car bearing
a Texas license plate. Three
females and one male were

traveling in the car and one
male was following behind. Lt.

^Dull drove up and contacted
FBI agents in Charlotte. The
Charlotte FBI had put out a
bulletin on the car Friday
fl« |Tr ^ ....j.I

*

- Dull, a 28-year veteran of
the force; said the FBI agents
wanted to know if a Harris was
traveling in the car. He said
the man had some connection
with the Patty Hearst case.
There was nobody in the car
by that name, so the
patrolmen could not detain the
occupants.
However, one officer was

very suspicious of the car's
/
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occupants^ He.based.his
suspicion on the fact that
when they signaled for the car
to pull over, the driver did not

road but pulled into a parking
lot. The driver did not get out
of the car to find out why the
officers had stoooed him. The

& A

officers had to go over to the
car. But the police check found
them to be in the clear. A
police officer can find out
within ten seconds whether or
not a person is wanted for any
crime in the country.

Patrolman Rex Flint covers
the East Winston beat. His
beat extends to Linville Road.
Before going out to Linville
Road, the officer stopped at
the bus station and forced a

middle-aged black' man to
leave the station where he sat

-eating -prezels. -PatrolmanFlintsaid that the man has no

place to go because his mother
put him out. There seemed to
be no justice in forcing a man
out into the cold when he has
no place to go. But, the
manleft. As the patrol car left
the station he was seen
uro 1lrinn liritVl UJr ftttAAM <4«A.
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bag thrown across his back.
Like any other town.

Winston-Salem has a duke's
mixture of everything, Lt. Dull
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entful
said. "Vice is more prevalent
nowJ ' the veteran officer
remarked.

Dull, soon to reture, said

passion* take place. "There is
little the police can'do," he,
said, "because it happens
inside th house."

T1 11 x A - -

i ne lieutenant saia prosit-.
tution is not bad around town,
but there are some drug users
who have a $100 a day habit.
"We have had mass arrest for
armed robbery and larceny on
car lots," he continued. "But
as the problem of unemploymentgets worse police will
have more arrests for the
passing of bad checks,
larcencies and robberies."
The two officers are law

enforcers and they are

obligated -to-uphold-the-lawr.
Thev know what the problems
are with many of the people
who committ crimes and
indeed some situations are
heart breaking. But the
officers can do nothing to
ameliorate conditions. They
are only doing a job.
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children and four foster
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Munk
live on Hope Valley Road and
are the foster parents of a

five-year-old black girl. They
adopted the child, Melissa,
when she was five-months old.
"The situation has produced
no problems," says Paul
Munk. "We adopted her
because she needed a home
and we could provide her with
one." Mrs. Munk is. a school
teacher and Mr. Munk is an

engineer at Bell Telephone.
The brotherhood awards go

to Charles Lee who was

**«*CrimeJ
Carl Davis, of 2724 Greenwa

stabbed him when he pulled the <
bed. According to police reports
been in an argument and when 1
did stab hiin.

.William June Hays was ar
Culvertson of 2767 Piedmont Cir
County jail under S100 bond.

»

Allen Jasper Green of 1305
assault of a female. According 1
she had been having an argume
angry and struck her with the bt
he knocked her to the ground a:
was broken in two parts.

**

Johnny William of 4722 Jasmin 1
at the Big D Lounge, 1525'Nortl'
he left the Big D at 4 a.m. Wh
missing from the top desk drawe
and windows were secure whei
found no evidence of forced et

Jack Davis, narcotics officer,
_ \
20, of 1954 Facuety Drive and
passing of needles, syringes ai
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George Clark Rigby, 22, ol
charged with publidrunkenne
marijuana.
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Dr. H. Kembert MaHoy

'o Receive
od Award
responsible for rescuing a

73-year-old man from a fire
and Dr. H. Rembert Malloy.

Dr. Mauoy, educated in
the public schools here, has
received many scientific
honors and holds membership
in several professional societies.He is a 1939 graduate of
Howard University's Medical
School. He has served as

attending surgeon at Reynolds
and Forsvth Memorial Ho«ni...

tals and Medical Park
Hospital.

.
The guest speaker is Mrs.

Erma Davis, national presidentof the Council of the
Urban League Guild of Peoria,
111.

Report4"****
iv reported that his girlfriend
:over off her while they were in
Diane Hampton said they ftd
he pulled the cover off her she

rested for assaulting Justine
cle. Hays was placed in Forsyth
*

Alder Street was arrested for
:o reports, Arschevia Barr said
nt with Green when he became
ick corner otf TV set. She said
nd began kicking her. Her arm

i*

Drive reported a robbery Of $605
\ Liberty Street. William stated
len he returned he found $605
r. William stated that the doors
i he opened back up. Officers
ltry.
i*

arrested Debra Carr Stimp^pn
charged her with larceny and
nd cocaine.
(*
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1BZ1 Kunnymede Koad was ,

ss and felonious passing of


